THE ROUND VALLEY DOME INDOOR CONTEST EAGAR, ARIZONA
APRIL13th & 14th, 2019 - 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M BOTH DAYS
In addition, we have Friday the 12th as a practice day
from 9:00 A.M to 5:00 P.M.
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CATAPULT GLIDER
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P 18 - See new provisional rules
FAC DIME SCALE
NO-CAL SCALE

Entry fee is
$40 for the
contest, no
matter how
many
events you
fly. Glider
flying is limited to Saturday and Sunday
mornings. We will also make time for
gliders on Friday ( others may fly other
types of models at this time at your own
discretion.) Lots of floor area. 400’ X Cat.
III No Cal Mass launch at noon on Sunday.
We plan on being quite flexible from there
on depending on what models show up.

NO-CAL SCALE WW ll MASS
LAUNCH
Indoor tow line glider - See NFFS
provisional rules
PHANTOM FLASH

For info contact; TOM GAYLOR
(602) 510-9898 cell
wtgaylor1@gmail.com

Practice for the Indoor Nationals

The towns of Eagar and Springerville are right next to each other. If not for
the sign you would not know when you passed from one to another. The
Dome is located in Eagar. The mailing address for the school is in
Springerville. Friday evening we will meet at the Trail Riders Restaurant for
dinner. Saturday evening we will meet for dinner at a location we decide
upon. This will be mainly a social event but subjects related to modeling will
be welcome. Be advised that some of the eating establishments have gone
out of business due to the economy in Eagar. I will know more about what is
available later. After the contest, (Monday morning) a few of us from the
Phoenix Model Airplane Club and some of the guys from The Magnificent
Mountain Men M.A.C. will be helping the
school with an aviation project with the
STEM students using the Mountain Lion.
The science department and the district
superintendent are very enthused as are
we. This has been a lot of fun for us as well

Note: the US and AZ flags are
no longer near the crown of the
dome. This is a picture taken
before the renovation, and the
flags were relocated above the
area used for flyer tables. The
crown area is now clear.

From the east Take I-40 to exit 89 Go south on Hwy. 117 to Hwy 36. Go
South to Quemado. Take Hwy 60 West to Springerville.
From Phoenix Go to Payson and then East to Show Low. From Show
Low take Hwy. 60 East to Springerville From the West Take I-40 East to
Holbrook Take Hwy. 77 South to Show Low. From Show Low take Hwy.
60 East to Springerville.
In Springerville On Hwy 60 you will come to South Mountain Ave. (there
is a McDonalds on the corner) This will become North Main St. Go south
to 5th Ave and turn left to the Dome. Go a few blocks East to the Dome.
Go past the Dome to the East parking lot. We will use this east entrance.
Overnight parking for RVs is OK.

